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Reae&l"Ch aa~ to provide tlw llrtema:tlcmal North Pacific 

Fisheries CCIIIIIliss10n Vi tb the facta neceasary too daterm1na need tor 

joint conservation measure. of tt. eastern Bering Sea king crab stock 

1s continuing aloDg 11ma presented in past reports u 

'l'ba field work .. GOntt primal'i1,y aboard chartered fisbing vessels 

:featured otter trawling at a series of stations at g)-mile 1ntervals 

tbJ-ougbout a 25 to 3O-tho\l.ll8.Dd square mile area which appears to 

enca:opa.ss the maj or distribution of this stock of crabs (t1gl1l'e 1) 0 

Data relating to grovth,p abUXl4ance, and environmental ccm41t1ona were 

collected and tlle crabs caught were tagged. 

During the summar of 1959 the 66 ... toot-long halibut schooner 

Tordenskjold was chartered jointly for use in k1Dg crab aDd salmon 

studies. Adverse weather conditions b1ndBred the ld.ng crab program" 

necessitating a reduction in the plan .. but torty tvo stations were 

occupied during May. Follmr1Dg two months of salmon sampling.. the 

~,!deD8kJold vas rea.asigned to the k1Dg crab lnvestlgat10ns in Auguet. 

Mass taggtng at Widely spaced areas was emphas1Z1!d during tl:Je aec0n4 pbaae 

of the 1959 field seaOOD , 

Tagging operations for gruvth~ migration .. abundance and aagree of 

mildng studiaa have progressed au ab.avn in tabla 10 

Table l .. --Bering Sea ldng crab tagged and recoveredo* 

'lagg1 ng l'fumber Recoveries dur1ng 
;year released 1954 122.5_1956 1257 1958 1929 To'tial 

1954 1,107 44 60 1 2 1 0 108 
m5 ~m ~"" ~ ~ ~ 
1956 4,063 53 191 lll~ 65 429 
1951 13" 195 39 192 21.4 445 
1958 9~85~ ~ 109 149 
1959 4844* ~ 36 

Total 34J)6l: 44 92 107 273 365 436 1311 
if'The tabl.e 18 Hresented onlbto show the ~t~ o~il~aseo and 
~~~~S.u.ea~f: = ~ no~~t!Y~=~~,~ wams 
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A major portion of the tag X'Iltcoverlea WIre made by tba Japanese n.shery 

and w:re retu.rJl8Cl mth ver.y canpleta datao Much appreciation 1s e:ljpl'eEl88d 

to Hr c Seiva Kavaaak1, biologist aboard the k1Dg crab factory ship and to 

the Japan FiBhary ~1lf:!Y tor tD!ir cooperatIon BDd. ccmple'tenea. ot recovery 

in:tormat1ono Included in these 't-Ag retums SJ."" 325 crabs ranging in size 

:t"ran 98 to 169 m1ll.1mI!tters in carapace length which shov eviclence of 

having moul.ted.. The maan grovth increment per moult is sl1ghtl,y lel.l8 

than 16 millimeters .. 

By camb1niDg growth increment per moult mth the percentaa,e ot 

'doulting crabs of each sise, as deterill1ned by Gbell con41t1ona observed 

'throughout th6 station pattern. 'ue have bnn able to c1evelop the aWr8@! 

growth rate estimates shown in :figure 2. 

The rates calculated rram t.be observed proportions moulting in 

1956, 1958 an4. 1959 are quite s1m1l.ara The 1957 elata, bowYer, 8Ug8f;lstD 

n much lowr rata, prlncipal.ly due to tha lesser f'requency ot DtIlM shell 

crabs ob&iervacl in the sizes trail 110 to 150 m:t.Jl1meterso Al.though there 

i8 no baa1s to expect moulting fl-equenc1es or proportiona to rua.1n 

c:onstant lt the magnitude of tm difference betvaen 1957 a.n4 otl1er years 

i8 such that tt requiNB further examination .. 

To aupplA!ment growth deteminat10n fraJI. the above method, the 

progression ot moc1es in 8ize frequency di(f~ribut1on8 takran in ~ past 

:l~ve years has also been examinedo The resul.ts by both methoda 8.l'V! 

encouraging by their sim1la.r1ioy, and a report describing both methods 

(mil. their application -to the eastern Bering Sea. adult maJ.a king c.rabs 

bas been completed .. 
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Figure 2. --The average growth rates of the adult mS.l.e king crabs as 
calculated from 1956 through 1959 data. The dotted line 
was determined from progression of modes in size frequency 
distributions and the solid line from a method incorporating 
growth per moult. weighted by the percentage of moulting 
crabs observed in each year. 
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A report cifUlICrib:!,ng tlle gI'O'lth of .mnal.l crabe in UneJ..aa.ka. l3B.y 10 

also being prepared., Crabs ware sampled by skin diving b1olog1ata a't, 

foltz-month int0rvals :.t"rcIn May 1958 t11l'Ougb 1'4ay 1959 atltL the growth rate 

0'L one and tllO year old crabs vas then resolved fl"Olll. the progression ot 

modes fram. the re:puated size ~qU8ncy d.ist.rlbution S6IJlpaS Q The data 

allmf a ~ progralJsiDg :f'ra11 13 to 39 rai 1 J ''"ters 4ur1ug the sempllng 

pttr,1ods 0 J\nothl:lr m.oif2 appears at 5 m111 1meterfS in Ssttlpmber and, inCrea&88 

tc) 1.2 millimeters ill lfay 1959 ~1'1gw:e 3). lie interpret. t.he ; m1l.l1ml!ter 

group 88JI1pl.ed in :geptember to be made up of crabs hatched 1n the spr1»g 

01 1958. Tba 12 awl 13 m1ll.1m&ter crabs caught 1n ~, 1958 a.rl4 1959 axe 

oX" age ODe,? am. the 39 millimeter crabs caught in tbe name samples to be 

tvo years 01' e.g8 0 

The mnall cria.l) studies also provided us with 318 XilOUlt1ng observations 

o:r crabs ran.ging in carapace length fran 6 to 73 mUl1tJllltere. An average 

growth increment :par moult ot 25 pet'cent ot tbft1r or1g.i.nal size was 

observed and 1nd1.cated that the previously mentioned P)~ogres81on f'ran 

1:3 to 39 Inlll1ma'tlu'S is the result of five moults. We anticipate 

cam,pe.r!.ng the mods!& lf1 th a sample of small crabs reportecl.4r col.l..l!cted by 

the Ja:pa.neSla to (I,st1ma:te tbI! ~ and g:L~ ot mnal.l cJ:aba f'u.rtOOr eaat 

in the Bel1.n,g Sea. () 

In general .. 'the growth studies are progreuoing at an encO\l.1"9.g1ng 

ru.te and alt.hough effort tmrard determining the growth of tht! intemadiate 

siv..es wil..l be ccm:t:1nued, sane or 'th9 emphasis can be d:lverted t<m'ard other 

phases ot the 1nvI!stigpot1ooo 
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Figure 3.--Size frequency distribution of juvenile king crabs taken 
at Unalaska in 1958 and 1959. 
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As in growth. ana.lysls o'K data baa been emphasized in a.buDdanoe, 

distribut1on" and the et'fWct of enviroDDent atu41ea. Tb8 abunda.nce 

est1mates ot 18 to a:> m1ll.1on c~rciaJ. 81_ mal.e crabs presented last 

)'ear baa been re ... mmi necl aDd. ". are attelpt1ng to calculate CODf'1.d8nC8 

lJm1ts to the eat1mate8o 'l'he eattmatea "'1'8 calculatecl by eXJ}lm4hlg 

the c1eJl8ity ot k1Dg crabe ptr a~a :t18lMt4, by tbe total area in the 

station pattemo V. plan to verity these estimate. by analysis o~ 

tba tag ntcover1es 0 1'1:8 1957 aatmate and. the est1mate ot alnmdaDce 

determ11led fran tag recoveries 1n the __ ;year o~ 1956 tags. provide 

geDltral. agreemento We have recentq recelvec1 the JapaDe88 catch 

statistics tor 1958 and analysi8 for a simSlar campar1aan ls now 

underway" 

Migrat10n and agree ot m'xing studies have aJ.ao resumed after 

receipt of the Japamtae catm and efton c1atao E.Jam'Mt1on ot the 

rates of recoveries to date indicate that tbe magnitu4e ot tag releaees 

may be 1Dautt1c1ent to provide recoveries in atatisti~ a4aquate 

numbers" BaaUz1ng this" our plaD c1ur1ng tlHt second pb.aae ot the 1959 

field vork empha81zec1. re~ ot l..arsi numbers ot tags at three or tour 

wic1e~ separated areas 0 

Cont1nuec1 BDIi probably increased tagging is also 1.nc11catecl by an 

eMID'S Mt10n of k1Dg crab 418trtbutlon by slze, aax" aDd sbttU con41tion" 

Ce.tclles c1ur1Dg tbs station pattArn sampl.1DS 8Ul"\'8y8 shav areas of old 

shell male crab ablmdance north ot Un1mak 11110 and. in a large baZI4 

centered about 56°~o Bo and 160°30llV., Tbe new shall maJ.as on the 

otbBr hBlJd exhibit a very d1ft"e1"8Dt distrtbution, being tOUDd most 
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abundantly 1n the western and deeper part of t.ba station pat.tern 

(figure 4). :rurtbIr e2lBm1na.t1on shows that the distribution aDd 

abundance of mature femfWta are highly correlated with tha distribution 

ot 014 shall malIta 0 Particularly high association is 1nd1cated 1D tba 

spring and leads us to believe that tbe ol4 ah911 ma.l.as are the mat1ng 

crabs 0 

In past 4isCU8sicms lie have presenteci tb& relationship ot a catch 

ot ~t 1 .. 2 to 105 million male crabe .inst an abundenc:e .stima ..... 

approximating 2) mi 11' on COIIII!ercial a1ze male crabs 0 Since tbe t1sbery 

contillually selects tbIt large 014 shell male crabs, tbe numbers available 

in any )'ear are substan't1al.ly lesa 8D4 points out tha naceasity ot 

examining furt.bf)r the relations between the new shell to tba old allall 

mating crabs 0 



Figure 4. --Areas ot abundance of cOlIIIIIercial size male kiDg crabs by shell types 
as indicated by ot'-r trawl catches in 1958 (commercial size is 
135 DIll. and greater in carapace length) . 
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